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WHAT CONSTITUTES A STATIONARY EN-
GINEER.

A correspondent in a recent number of the Sta-
tionaryi Enflineer says: " In answer to the inquiry as
to the definition of stationary engineer I would give
this : ' Any person capable of erecting and running a
sf at ion ary stelam plant successful11y and safely.' Some
will take exceptions to this answer, and say it i8 toc
strict, claiming that there are many persons who can
run a plant wlio are incapable of erecting it. Others
will'say it is too liberat, as it would include those
handling plants in which there was no engine used.

" To the firé3t 1 would say that I hoid no man is an
eDgineer who could not have put up the plant lie

runs.To te second 1 reply that tliere are numerous
steain plants used for heating, pumping and other
purposes, wliere no engine is used, whichorequiro the
attention of pensons equaity quatified witli those who
have charge of plants using an engine, and who have
an equai right to the titîs of stationary engineer.

IlIn a large Eastern city is a firmn who inakes a busi-
ness of nianufacturing machinery for steamn plants.
In this sanie city there lived a ycung man whoso am-
bition was to become an engineer. With that inten-
tion he entered those shops as an apprentice. Stop
by stop he mastered eacli branch, including sevorat
months tn the fireroom. After serving bis time in

*the machine shop, ho worked a year in the boiter de-
partment, in order to aquaint himseif with houler con-
Ptruction. Haviing a chance to take charge of a plant

* Wlich he liad lielped to erect, lie did so. Under hie
management everything was soon running smoothly
and satisfactorily. 11eowas justly proud of his plant,
and took pride in showing it to visitors, together with
hig indicator carda and records of engine and boiler
tests, and wlien Saturday night came he received his
wages with a consciousness of having earned tliem.

".After having been thore over three years, his em-
Ployer, after paying him on Saturday night, told him
that tumes being duil, tliey would ho obligred to cut
dOwn exponses, and tliat lis salary must ho reduced.
Peeling that lie had been earning ait that he a lied
ceîved, lie refused to, take the neduced wages, and
pickinlg up his tools left for good. Monday morning
the fireinan was in his place and a new nman at the
scoop. Lt was spring, and navigat ion on the great
laIkea j uat opening, -he secured a position on a steamer,

and contiilued to run until December found themn
icebound, and laid up for the winter at Chicago. He
thenf went South and took a job In the great coal
fields of Illinois, running an engine at a mine.
Ilere he staid until the following suimmer, when, the
minera goingy out on a strike, the works were shut
down and he was again out of work.

liHe then went to San Francisco, where lis love
for the water induced him to secure a position on a
steamer running to différent parts on the coast. This
Place he heid for four years, until the vessei'becom-
inig unserviceabte, the owners laid her up. A new
railroad ivas beingy buitt, and he took a position as
engCineer on a construction train. The road being
finishled, he wus offered a job in the shop, which. he
accepted. His abilities soon becoming known, lie
was given charge of the shops at a gaiary more liberai
than hie could receive as an engineer. This position
hie stili holds.

IlWhat wouid you cati himi1 If you a8ked himhe
would reply proudly that he was an engineer, and I

henh is right, and that lie is no lesu an engrineer
to-day than hie was when in charge of the firetoplant
because lie iearned that as a trade, and because lie is
competent to perform ail the duties of such a posi-
tion. In contrast to this man, I wili write of one
whoxn I met severai years ago. I stopped at a Mill,
One of the kind very common in the timbered portion
of the Western and Southern States, a saw-mill with
a griet Mill attacliment, where they divided their tume
between sawing loge and grinding corn for the farm-
ers of the surrounding country. In entering, the
Onty person that I would have taken for the engineer
was a boy of perliaps sixteen years, who was cutting
stabs near the boiler. Asking him if he were the on-
ginoor, lie said:

"l' No, that wac the engineer on that barrel near the
saw.1

"'Looking in the direction indicated I saw the
man busy niending a whip iasli for a teamester who
stood near, whie tho sawyer and men wero engaged
rolling a large white oak log on tlie. carniage. While
these proparations woro going on, I took a look
airound tlie miii. The engine, a plain elide valve, waa
running slowly and was poundîng in a way that
wouid remind one of the Anvil Chorus on a amalI
scale, and siteam was whistling from around tlie woii-
fluted piston rod. The boiler, whioli wus an ordin-
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